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dial and moral interests if New Brunswick.
Vue primary obje tsat w'tleh it aims in the present 

eirdarnitancos of our l*rurir*ee arc r—
• T.ie promotion uf immigratioiKjind theeett'cment of і 

the wild lands.
2. Vue opening of the country, mid the facilitation of | 

tntjrdiur-m. by the improvement uf the means of inter-,
«л l oommunicaion.

I An increase in the Representation in the Повно of •
Assembly.

4 A system of Free Education forai",—aohools of alt ] 
grt les, from the Parish school to the Provincial Iltiver 
<UT, ttcing open to all without money and without price, , 
an і b *i tg supp ,rted by Direct Taxation.

While the .Tournai labor*for those primary objects it*- 
і «*>« n*t n iglect many others. H labors tc introduce in- ; 
to t ie arena of politics a generous, sound and manly tone | 
vf discussion—to promote sympathy, good feeling and! 
harmony a noug ai. olassos, ereo Is, condition* and p*»r- : 
ti ■«—to establisti a .system of frank yet'-gjeiwl critlcsm j 
oi mon and their words and due s—to encourage free
dom of thought and speech—tv devetope in our people a 
sentiment of manly self re'ianee —and to inculcate the 
tho deotrines of tho Nee Philosophy.

The vVoods onk Journal is published every Thursday 
morning at Woodstock, N. .1)., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor 

теж яв.

Mr. Russell ON THE Crisis.—* • • * 
Without the means of enforcing or. authority 
which many of its own adhérants, and moat of the 
neutral parties denied to it, Mr. Lincoln’s Ad
ministration finds Itself called upon to propound 
a policy and to proceed in vigorous action. The 
demand is scarcely reasonable. Tho. policy of 
such men suddently lifted to tho head of affairs, 
which they cannot attempt to guide, must be to 
wait and [watch, and their uc. ion must be simply 
tentativei.as they have no power to put forth with 
moderate hope of success an agressive force.

Do satisfied of this,—the United States Gov
ernment will give up no power or роввмяоп which 
it has at present got. By its voluntary act it will 
surrender nothing whatever. No mutter whnt re
ports may appear in tjio papers, or in letters, dis
trust them if they would lead you to believe that 
Mr. Lincoln is preparing either to abandon what 
he hue now or to recover that which he hns not.

• * e * The effect produced in the North
and Northwest by an attack on die forts while 
the United States’ flag is floating over them would 
be as useful to the Government at Washington 
as the effect of nbondoning the torts or tamely 
surrendering them would be hurtful to them in 
the estimation of the extreme Republicans, 
desperate attack, a gallant defence, the shedding 
uf the blood of gallant men, whose duty it was to 
defend that intrusted to their keeping, and who 
shielded only to numbers— tho outrage on the 
American flag—would create an excitement in 
tho Union which the South with all its determina
tion and courage i* unwilling to provoke, but 
which the Government would be forced to use in 
its own service.—Letter to the London le2tmes,” 
/го*і Washington April 5.

Russia.—A Into English paper commenting 
upon European affairs, says :— *

“ Russia, by its recent conduct towards the 
Pole::, has placed itself amongst the reactionary 
governments and has lost all the grAce ot its late 
concessions, The number killed, wounded and 
nrffeeted at XVarsuwIn the late carnage is said to 
expvde 1000. It would appear that the inhabi
tants of Warsaw had a presentment of a coming 
struggle, and, in anticipation of it, many received 
the last rights of the church, as if preparing for 
«lentil. When the firing of the soldiery commenc- 

! <*d. the scene is here described as sublime. “ Men 
! uihI women stood up before the levelled muskets,
! ж:И repeated the order “ Fire !” Mothers held up 
! their babes, and re-oohoed the cry *• Fire !” The 
; disregard ot death was something awful.” It is 
said that Alexander inteffds to rule Poland by the 
sword. Ho will have some trouble in extermina 
ting n people who give such proofs of patriotism 
as аго here recorded. It is stated that those 
events in Warsaw have served the French and 
Russians alliance, mid that Russia, Austria, and 
Prussia have united to put down anti-revolution
ary tendencies. This is very likely, hut why 
Prussia should join it seems somewhat of a mys-

Emioration to Canada.—'The tide of Emi
gration has already begun to flow towards Cana 
do, a considerable number of Emigrants having 
arrived at Quebec in the Inst three Canadian 
steamers, these persons are by no means of the 
mem laboring classes, but actually bring With 
them n large amount of capital. It appears that 
<miy fifteen of them carry with them A'HUftO uteri 
і tig, one of whom alone bus n draft for £275. Why 
cannot such béné ficiai immigrants be persuaded 
to settle iu Now'Brunswick, whose resources in 
initierai and agricultural produce are surpassed 
by no other porti.m of tho world ? It appears 
that Canada has Agents in the MotheF Country, 
active intelligent and energetic-; why have we not 
the same ? If the natural rvsourses of this Prov
ince were equally demonstrated in the Mother 
Coentry with tho*e of otlier-Colonive, we could 
not fail of Attracting un enormous ^amount of 
nnmtgration to our shores.— New Bruns wicker

The Election.—'The Sheriff of this County 
having received the Writ for the Election of 

, “four of the most able and discreet men” to rep
resent t)ie C*umty of Charlotte, in tlu.* General 
Asseffioly of tin* Province of New Brunswick, has 
issued his proclamation appointing

Friday J4th of June as day of Nomination, 
Thursday 20th for Election, and 
Tuesday 25th for Declaration of Members 

chosen.
The Sheriff is entitled to the thanks of the far

mer# and others, whose avocations would have 
pm* on tod them from exeroising their electivi 
franchise, had he app*anted earlier day for 
voting.—Standard.

1 My advice to those shove.
1 At or near the Falls sir ! 
re to mind their P’s and Q*s,

And look out for squalls sir !
And not get into a [faction 

Oil the evo of an election 
But mind-and keep your powder dry, 

For the day of Nomination,

Now’s the time to be in motion—
And Canvas City, Hill and \Talley, 

Not making much commotion,—
Whilst your forces you do rally, 

Then nt tho day of Nomination,
Go it strong gainst Importation 

Of members of our Parliament 
From any Foreign station.

You can dj it if you try,
For better men you’ve got plenty. 

Ready to make tho smugglers fly ;
Ami represent your noble county. 

tUand firm boys, and do not yield, * 
Whilst you’v Earls and Dukes iu fields 

And Kjflghts and Esquires all around. 
While independent voters on the 

ground.

A man we have at the lower end—
Now dont be over jealous.

Whom we would like to send 
Into the Utilise to represent us.

Since you’v gut the Election Fever, 
«And your throats are getting dry. 
Whilst you’r fashed with to much “XVat- 

ters” 1
You had a better “ Beveridge” try.

Now choose your man from above—
One your stir<‘ that will do it ;

And ull below will him shove 
Then they’K together it ;

Then let tliis lie the understanding 
XXThen at tho j)lnce of polling 

And he sure your votes to throw 
Oho above and one l*U»w.

'
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I ATwo dollars a year. 
obo and three i| маг tor dollars each, 

one dollar and a half oach-

Single copie*,
Clubs of six,
Clubs of ten,
T io че terms »r0 in advance ; if not paid ir, ad ranee, 

$2 1-2, and if n »t paid intll the expiration of the year 
#1, will be charged.

Clergy їв h, postmaster», sad teaehere supplied nt ж 
dollar and a halt a year. ,

To any person who makes up a club at the ah-те rates, 
and send* us the money in advance, wo will send a eopy 
ef the Journalfor one year, gratis

No subscription t ikeafor 1. ss than half a year.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, 

until tlu Proprietor chooea,. Seizure op Arms.—During the afternoon, ^ 
Gen. Butler made a formal demand on tlm city 
authorities for the delivery of n quantity of 
stored in the warehouse of John (ihiring, Marshal 
Kane refused to deliver up the arms, without the 
officer produced an order from the Mayor.

Finally after some altercation, an order wue 
produced, and the arms were brought out, mak- 
ng fifteen dray loads. A guard of Federal troops 
wits p aced over the arms, and they were escorted 
by the police to the fort.

10.000 Enfield Rifles from England.
The Nhw York Tribune states that the steams 

ship Africa is unloading JO.UOU Eiitieid Rifles for 
the Federal Government.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
1«Y TUB YBAU. armsColumn, 4 $36,

bir4 uf Coin
Cards, not exceeding four lines,

1 each additional line 4 50 cent.,
BY TUB HALF YP.XH 

Ow third Un than by the year.
H Y THB QUA LITER <

On* half Un thoM hy the year.
TRANSIENT A DVER TIS E ME NTS.

S<|e*ro of 12 lines or iossltft insertion,
S*mj— u»oh suoioiiding insertion,
For в ich Hue iibovo twelve, lit insertion,
Siund,—each sucoeodin/ insertion-

£2^ Whon an advertsoment is sent to the office the j 
length ot" time which it is to be inserted should be iu*rked 
upon it. When this is not done it will be in-ertod 
until ordered out.

N. It.—No uevertiemeate, or “ Special Notices,” ineeri 
•d iu the editorial columns or reading matter.

JOB, PRINTING.
The Journal Office beiug supplied with a good assort

ment of Plain aud Fancy Job Гурон, Script, Uolored and 
Glazed Paper, Uard Paper, Job work of all kinds 
will be executed neatly, promptly,and choupiy.

Half Column, <244 
^Quarter Column I .

76 cents. 
25 “ ♦So now both Johns Dan and Barney, 

Be careful ism you run ;
Fur there's queerer things than hlnrney, 

Although it is such glorious fun. 
Since only two cun he elected ;

XX'hilst the rest will he rejected ; 
You’d better throw your intrest*» where 

It would effect the thing iuteiid-d.
An Observer.

:<3 1
. t. « ;

Raising Carrots.—Carrots arc of the most 
profitable .crops that a farmer can raise ; and no 
good farmer, even when he raises a good crop of 
turnips, should think oi dispel,sing with tietivtv. 
Cairote ore profitable, even when they cost 
ly us much as they are worth tc raise them ; be- 
euuse they are the means of introducing, vr aid
ing un improved system of husbandly. Every 
funner cannot raise carrots, unless he takes a 
tittle pains in draining and enriching his soil ; antU 
for tliis reason, if a faim.-r fails to raise them, he 
will often have Iris attention turned to the impor
tance of through draining , making mid applying 
manure to the soil, and of keeping stock.

I unique. May (itli. ISO! near-

Riots in Newfoundland.—It is said that 
Newfoundland is in a great state of excitement 
on account of the general election wdiieh tnke< 
place this month. The Roman Catholic Bishop
ІН.Я come out etr-mgly ill favor-of tlw Into Uov- цАГ Нкуиінк.і) то Кккі- a House.—A enrro- 
е ruinent, though he lieiioitnced it. members some annulent of the Wisconsin Farmer, who has given 
timeggo. Field (Anglican) comes out equally v,irefnl attention to the subject, says that five 
Mrwg-iu favor ot the hew Government. Flection j pounds of liny at a feed, or fifteen Islands per dnv,
Hints have occurred at St. John’s aa<l Harlan j „ці, twelve quarts uf <mtm al, or its equivalent Amkiucan EmIBhaiuhs.—Than been susoect- 
Graee. at which laUer ,dace the military have to | j,, shorts, will keep a good sued horse in fine cd that for the past few day, some emissaries 
he quartered-to keep down the rnlihh-. It is smi!, „„„Jiton for all mini or farm Work, and is amply of the Federal Government ot the Northern 
much property lias ne, n destroyed ; but happily, .uflieient. S une wil keep on cousidvratily less; States have been prowling about our city. Whe
lm lues have ІЖ lost. J he telegraph lines imv. | tllis however is a fair average. tiler with design upon urn henroosts, or the more
been torn down. Late advices say tiia the mobs | -----------— -------- ignoble and disgraceful desire of tampering with
will not allow the. repair, r to put-up the wires :, Sew-riA-nsons are given by one of the Amen- H(.r y;ilj„slv’s Mihtims. we have not Irlnwd! Hy 
that several persons have been wounded ; and can ( hurch papers lor eleneal unpopularity ; ,7IIV frie,ally advice wo would intimato to ,
that the Governor by proclamation has disfrun- "aLthe strongest, in our opinion, is mmtt d Iron, |||(, , . f||||, .. n„ .,|ucl. ,iku h„m0.-_
chisvd several dihtncfe—Courier. | thwatiilngur—namely, long sermons. А ||,‘г I Halifax Journal. “

mou sliouJa hever exceed, except under HpcehilJ J 
circiimstnncvs, thirty minutes. XVlicn it dove.

Poisexd BY A KICK Cow.—Mr. Josiali French I lllovv injury then gnud is produc d, and it is a 
Jr. n very respectable farmer of S don, dï«d ou Fri- )ittU* singular Hint some clergymen »urc s«« slo%x 
day last from a disease which, it is believed, lie!lo ;t.ar„ t|,j^ j4>S4,tl 
caught from a sick cow lie hud b -en doe toring. j

Iliuid Bills frein h Sheet to n sixteenth Sheet, or ne much 
smaller as may Uc desired.
BUSINESS and VISITING CARDS 

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, Ol' ALL KINDS,
cmcuLAits,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES. 
RECEIPTS, <kc.

, PROGRAMMES,
BILL HEADS. Arc. 

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on hand 
or printed to order,4- 

A:e.,&c.,&:e.
ПГ All letters on business or otherwise should 

he addressed Colt’s Revoi.VKR.—Gov. Washburn bus pur
chased , igl.t hunUri-d Colt’s revolvers at u cost of 
,*l7.tHK) -sir an avemgo price if $U\,25 each. 
Гін y lire to hi> furnlsin-d to the t/thcers uml

He had been in the habit of handling the rags) A r <lf   ,h;7uivi. ,|,ems.lv,-s ! n^Mi"VrlvaVu^T"УКВ^1Іит^,Т,Їь«,?ЛІІУі!м
iVliioh were about the affected parts ,,f tlV1 cn ’, j m|„ a Vnlmiteer RiHi (’orps, meet for drill , v. iy j liri. hir.'i-st siavd “Xavy." and three liumlrei 
n d,r “м !!UI:r? i through a small crack m veiling and march through the street will, fil, І „„х1 ,izv. lint said ti, be just as good.
ns thumb. 1 lie t until, was the first part affected., i(||<j jrullb \Yv understand that they are to tun. ___— ■____ __

hut the disease s.sm became g nerd, rendering in ullif„rin „„ (jM,blnli-'diiv and tin 
him unconscious; and he died in a few days— ,t jyc.—T|„. ,„Hr,ial spirp is' alive in
>v*. runner. young St Audrsivrf.—SUmilanl,

•• EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,
WOODSTOCK, N. n."

• ml invariably post-paid.
The Journal Office is in the second story of 

Mr. Abner Bull’s throe story building, on Queen 
Street, directly over the shop of Vni wart & 
Stephen son. Entrance ut the Eiul.

oiu-

r-
Grkat Елвткнх. —The second voyage of the 

Leviathan is not likely In he very remunerative. 
She is advertised tc sail from New York tor Liv
erpool on the tiStli lust. The atatunient made by 
telegraph that she was to 1>н purchased by tlw 
l*. S. (loveruuieiit proves to be untrue us it 
ridiculous.

Тлкнігд.—We saw U U,t ,,f gold purclaisi il 
by Mr. McCulloch, ju.t brought trooi Tingier by 
a yoaug man who liud b.-eu tli n- twenty years. 
Mr. McCulloch, we und-rstaiid. paid 815C fur 
the lot. One nugget was weighed and found tw 
be worth 810.50.—Cronicic.

It is stated as a fair estimate thut not le$e than 
two hundred negroes, escaped from southern 

I bondage, have passed through Philadelphia, 
North, since Fort Sumter was cuptar d.

TO READERS.
VOW that the raiding season has conic the proprietor o 

tile
The Queen vs. Eveleth -.The decisions nt \ 

the Judges of the Supreme Court, were delivered i 
on last Monday afternoon, iqsin tho application 1 

: of Mrs. Eveleth, for the return to lier, of the goods 
claimed by Messrs- Ennis & Gardiner, which 
wore produced upon the recent trial against Mrs. 
Eveleth, on the indioment of larceny. The Judges 
have decided that the goods in question, shall be 
given up t<y Mrs. Eveleth ; and the grounds of the 
judgement, ns expounded hy each of the Judges, 
will be published in full In the Colonial Empire 
of Friday next. Mr. Justice Ritchie, in deliver- 
iqg the judgement, expressed his concurrence і» 
t іе conclusion of which his learned brethren had 
arrived—Colonial Empire.

іomn ешш rooh Green peas uml Ktrawhovrios muile tih-ir first «p- 
noarmee in the Kavuuiinh murkvt on Ц’пітччіау 
March 20th.

WM
«aüa attention to the opportunity which that Boom aifords 
*11 who desire to keep themselvee posted no in the news oj 
tiie day, or have un hour or two a day to devote to read
ing. ІГlie Room is funnelled with uti the New Brunswick 
papers, with a number from Novu Scotia, with leading 
Queeec. Montreal, Toronto, and other Canadian papers, 
aud vrstn a selection of the beet United State» paliers, in 
eluding the New York Daily Tribune,the New YorfcThnwo 
tile Spirit of the Times, and Albion. Recently there have 
Lvcn -wMed to the list of tiles the Illustrated LondmfNows. 
er sWitti and Smith's BaropenuTimesjLiverpcKil,)and the 
as L ndon tch. Otiier newspapers and таюиіпеи will be 
pul t.uucue increhse to the subscription liit renders il 
justifiable. Now is a good time to subscribe.as ft quarter 
commenced with Sept- 27th. Terms, one dollar a quarter 

Woodstock, Oct 11th. 1860.

The Gum.—Some remarks in reply to the 
question ue whnt the opposition die# list Session 
are crowded oat thin Week.

Square oak timber i.s now transported flroni 
Cumul a West to KingntoH. hy .he Grand Trunk 
Roilwny, in pcrtereucc to cahal boat# ami luk« 
craf в.

A lap-dog recently brought $2000 in London 
by auction.

'll liiskey .
One Hhd. Mcltan’s.

ГЕИЗШЕ DISTILLERY, Londonderry 
-elebrated Iruh-Mali Whiskey, John Br»Z 
iportation.

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY

leohol, Molasses, Sugar,
&C.

le. anefl.vered American Alcohol, 
him. Bright Sugar ; 
ihda. Molagpes. 
e sclddow lor cash.

ЙТ.

OWE2Ç KELLY1.

OWEN KELLY.
porler amd Staler
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General GroceriesWINES, LIQUORST V,

SoitiA Side Madutnahk Bni-Jt. і

Ш)с tUcohetoch Лопаті.
о

W. УЛ Whatsoever thy hand ftndeth to do, do it with thy Might.
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GOLDEN FLEECE.
EjyED per Inte arrivals 72 packages, 
utainmg a general aaeoftment of season-

JOHN McDonald.ids.
it 800

WUTISH HOUSE,
dstot’k, IVorembee-, eoif,
Subscribers have just completed their 

1 and \Y inter Stock of

ITISiLAND FOREIGN
D r у-• G еи) d s ,
ing in purt of

forkahire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian? 
Doeskins, Cassunoros, Brown щкі Black Qerm- 
sneb, Broad Д harrow Cloths, lied, White, Blue

*2.1 1ПСУ Whit# and
Lotions, liinghams. Drillings, White and Colur-
, !Г.Є,,п& и,",П^ Law,ia' Crapes, Coburgs, 
tci inos, Detains, Lama, Alpaca s, Tweed Robes,
tripes, Cropcvas Ac., Ac., Ac.

Cloths, Silecias. Jençs, Scotch Wool Skirts *
і-t??', dt°V.La,mbs W°01 По,в- C-<.ths, 

a sLtf m0'!*’ c4-limcre, Paisley, Plaid, „„„
le Shawls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad aod nar- 
èd6p?n H t.aan|,u1>i"ECS’ F«ltb«ra, Trimmeiand 
н£, 'ї natV , іопи,е'8' Ribbons and Flowers, 

Linen^nd Cotton Thread, 
l White Cotoon It arps, Wool H.ods snd Cheat 
re. Capes, Mantles, ChonUle Scarfs, Boots and

►ths purchased heso for Lndies Mantles 
out eitra charge, the neweststyles. 
a, Hearlh Hugs, nioor Mats, Fluor and Tabla
, Moreens,jDamaëh,.R°eoi papers. Table-Co.

CLOIBim . 1

r “etnenced w' :юсп at the ,bork8t no,ice'

will be

ci*frr0^Btr,Pf0dUCOtaken in ««ha=&e "fot 

DOHERTY & McTAVISIL 

Linsd«y’s Building, South 

[stock, Nov. 15, 18G0,
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ÜLL1GANJ

*• John ihiu'hle Works,
u<A side King Square, St, Job»,
'J . Proprietors of this Establishment 
ck nfMдо Patronakc, hare added largely I. 
u. „.b,AR| L1'ï'et0' *”d are ITcpartd to exeonte 
,patch orders for Dead Stums, Monument,
\ aail.s,Founts, Mantle l’ipees, Table Tons etc ’ 
ngns and patterns, and all kind,(of cut stone toi

N. В.

àrhm t ï"0."'.6"'1 lle"" St"ccl< °f the first qu«- 
-arble, and at lower price, than can be purchased

«.-James Jordan, Woodstock; B. BeveridgeІт* R?„V УTDf’ Graud Fall8; Ммт- Royt -SS K,ol‘mo”d і 0«rg, Hat, Fredericton. .

NSe-SMUft,: 8-li,:
•omeslic itS.-mulactHre.

jjse—r f glHE Subaerilier hns on
* r1- et hiswareroom on the eoulh 

■Ma» side of the Bridge a large and varied 
nt ot ploughs, raanutaetured 
inejditforent patterns RLOUGkS

hnncl

9t hig Foundry.
approved for NEW'B.VUNSWILkMsK. *

v^TAon1”1”?. “■ ,B,8e assormei.t of COOK 
X SIOVES. Farmer’s Boil-ers. <4o.
ndajof IRON and BRASS CARTINGS mad 
at short notice. .

It. A. HAY.
itook, May 5th, 1800.

May 23,
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